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.. Dr. Smith's Successor Must
u

Have Personality, Says
Thomas B. Donaldson
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FINANCIER IS NOT DESIRED

The new provost of the Fniversitv of
Pennsylvania, succeeding Dr. Kdgar
Fnhs Smith, must first of nil iios'Ms
personality.

This Irt the view of Thomas 11. Don
aldson. for n number f jpars secrc
fury of the Oeneral Alumni Society of
the Universiti of l'cnnslcni.i, who
nays the talk of n "bi; business man'
for proost wearier, him.

"The greatest demand if for person
ality, on the ball field, battlefield nnd
In our institutions, of learning." he tie
dared. "It is not h position for a snob
of Philadelphia proelhitles or ti snob
of other proclivities. nd it is no place
.for a financier. He might lie inesti
gated. It would be cmba.-rassin- 1

don't believe that a silicic alumnus who
talks about choosng n big business man
for provost has tiie slightest Idea of what
tjpa of big business man he wants or
how he could Ret him to serve.

"If there is nn, thing the Vniversity
f Pennsylvania i.tekx toda. . in money

or equipment, ;t isn't the fault of Edgar
Fahg Smith. It is the faulL of myself
nnd every other alumnus and particu-
larly the fault of those who aro toduj
allied with the institution in super-
visory rnpucit), some of whom are 'bis
business men.' but who haven't taken
the initiative to provide for endowment.

Prefer ait Alumnus
"1 slioulU, of course, prefer an alum

ius. Where he happens to be at th
time is immaterial. The dominant trait
nust be unselfishness, for the ne man
nust deote his time and his cuer-i- e

Had his ambitions solely to tlie institu
t'on- - ..."If the head of an of
learning is not to be an educator we
might as well start a department store
and hire a business manager ou the
commission basis. The work of an edu
rational institution is not to make
monev. hut to enuin me ii wttn ffpnnmi"'
or tpehnieiil knowledce -- .' thpt upon
j?raduatien thej will be able to use their
knowledge and adjust their work to in-

come requirements.
"There is nothing plcasunt about

skin? fur mom and most certainly the
provost should be free from petty ask-

ing even though he is privileged to ask
a limited numner 01 we.uui.v peupie ior
liberal foundations.

"I don't care whether or not the
new head has already earneu a reputa-
tion."

Want Man of uuiture
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Llppinrott. sriulmititi!: class ol v
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not choice to a Thlladel-- . the city sedu-phia- n

or an alumnus. "Tr ' "fHonnl he entral Illsh Sdmol
Bhould. course, be a man cul-- , which Rrnnted decrees to eiKhty-seve- n

ture and executive youns "'indents. Mr. MoDevitt declared,
visor and work ' bp to its former nnd

he said. a. Hushing vchool for
"I think would be desirable to have who can spend two more rears

an alumnus, but the right for the ""?" but who cannot obtain
place might be found in this n 1."w.
country or even abroad, provided he is . ith. traditions to

an Vnclo and
There will be no meeting of the the leader in. the

Society until that.no
'-'-

i
of opinion

could be had before that and ,??- - i,i-.- ..
ig certainty that the will
ask for sucee'-tion-

The Associated Clubs
have their annual meeting in Wilming-
ton on February 18 and 1!) and the
tlbevt of the new provost will prob-

ably be dixcussed.
Grant M. 11.

believes that the type most desired is
an executive who has alreadv made his
reputation, a "big man of national
reputation The mau should be old
enough grace thp institution bj hU
attainments and young enough to at-
tend the duties that would
upon him," according to Mr Simon.

Many From Giaduate
I'ach mail brings a new avalanche of
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breadth

present

cjiu
Mr.

fetters now school.
in of communi- -' weie made bv Jese
ties, each begging him stay for the on "'Central High in the
good the tele- - Hrich Otto "American
grams and persona! also are be- - ' Ships and

received, all with the same object. on and tho
"I thought it my task World and by Michael fJurbarg.

to nanrt my resignation to the trustees."
taid "but as these
letters come in by each mail
me to reconsider, it is becoming harder
and harder for me."

"But I must leave the boys. 1 have
been here the longest. They can't miss
me more than I will miss

From everv corner the campus
lulu,- - tiu rsiiiiix ui nLUWVTiil

I have done and am doing for you
I should,"

told friends today. Classical Course
come to fun and I want itaymond Bailey.
To it pleasant you. lots dishing Charles Joseph
of fun and vour-elve- s. William Disharoon, Daniel

"I part you and be Feinberg, William .Michael
I will always be Ourbnrg, Sydney Carter

in will sf old Lipshutz. L'dbor,
ine provost oeni'u uiai ne uas

for a Carnegie pension
At chapel exercises the

following the announcement of his res-
ignation Provost Smith lead hi stu-
dent audience the Ten
The auditorium in Houstou Hall was

an intense rpiiet as the figure
of the Pennsylvania
forward with the open liible

"I am reading yon this mornine an
pnssase of Soriptu-e,- " said

the proiost. is of the Ten Com- -

mandments I want to call particular
attention to that commandment which
iukr us not to use th" l.orri name in
vain You at Pennsylvania must be

to obev this one of God's com- -

mnndmenls particularly
as it is called, is wroDg; it is not at ail
effective and you must go and
remind who err in this respect."

of the
tne provisi at tiie

jeneral alumni banquet iti the

21. He will be asked to address
the ''boyfc" of graduated

the students will assemble in
mas meet ng eigbtman Hall to do
honor to Doctor

Typical of

Appropos of the load which
this leader of a has,
carried he in 1fUl.
a nrepareci a trutniui unci un- -

'l.-.- ..
1 UiUCC.

S:00 hoping quietly
work for the day

r;ari
consumed, one-hal- f

Lectures chemistry.
Lectures chemistry.

10:510 to 11 Conducts chapel exer- -

11 to
general the

tto Confers provost.
1 to .1 work

fcr the etc
Committees, board trustees,

iactulty. managers, etc.
commltteo adjourns.

Arrival of viiltorb.

(J:30 i . reading
book.

:n0 -- Entertains distinguished
guests ut dinner
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to School War" :

of University Many Ancermann, on
visits Shipping" ; Harold Lin-
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Invocation Delivered
Aftei uiu-ic- al se'ectioin. the invoii'-rm- n

w de'ieieil by the Kd- -

win Hevl Dell;, was member of,
Hie seventy-fourt- h lass of the high

"The Komance of the Ileaper.
The valedictory was delivered by

Harry Kuger.e Gartenlaub. Rollo Mait- -
ii'vl whs the organist.

The honor men of the lll.ld class are
Harold Lipshutz. first: Erich An- -
germann, second", Alexander tnutn,
third, and Sydney Carter Jellinek,
fourth.

following were awarded the dc- -
i,nlialnr nrts

wolf. Israel .amosc.

Latin Scientific Course
Simon Ball, Sumuel Baran, Edward

Haven Bennett. Maurice Berson, Al-

bert Noyes Blaker. Nathan Harry Can-i- n,

Harry Cnntor. David Cherashore,
Ahrnham Cohen. Edward Cohn. Alex- -

ander Elinsky, Nathau Finberg, Hor
ace wimp irnge. ,ir., uarry j'.ugcne
Gartenlaub. Frank Goodman, Clarence
Goss. Georc Rhodes Gray. Conrad
Frederick Hellwege. Marshnll Simon
Leopold. Ralph Llehtciibtein, Frederick
f'lmrle? August Luebert, Edward Louis
Marcnzana. Israel arl Jlartm, nar
voi unstian .MaiHou. .iiaii
Miller. Matthew Thibaud Moore. Har-'I- d

Nichols, Robert Hrightou Nixon,
fesse Oser. I5ernard Pestcoe. David
Piominsky. Albert Randolph Rlhl. Jr.,
George Jacob Rilling, George Rosen,
.braham Rubin. Hymen Colmau
Schwartz. Alexanoer mltn, ,ioiiu noo
Prt Tarrant. Howard 1'dwarf Townw.

bachelor science
Mechanic Arts Course

Joseph Benjamin Chappell, Manuel
Esteem. George Frederick Laning,
TTnrn Wi-sle- Link. Joseph Henrv

iC'erH'lll. i.viumu
Sylvester 'I'hocnebe.

Course in Commerce.

Thomas Glendcnniug Aitlien. Edwin
.Tunics Anderson. Lrich Otto Ancer
mann, Bernard lSniveriunn, Elliot
Cades. Ie Haven Develln, Mnui'ice
nurry Frank. Slaxwell Glllin, Allen
Victor Goldstein. Benjamin Green,
Philip Gross, William Frederick Hans,

.Inn.. Tlnn- -
ITVlUb Hill""1, ',""' .ut..,. ,.iiM'

llilnn fi,rvln TJnfnnn
Millar. Harry Miller, Charles' Crook
Vahlll, Hermau Panlh.

Two Men Overcome by Gas

Vlnelaiid, N. J., Feb. 12. Robert
(Bradford uud Louis D'Orio were over

by gas yeiteruay wnuc tne
service of the Cumberland County Gas
Co, Their lives were saved by the use
of the nulmotor belonging the Vine- -

land Fire Department

exaggerated whedule of an ordinary Michel. AValter Harno Mltomi. Theo-hus- y

of the provost. John Mortensen. Karl Ferdinand
..! ..,!.. UanfC T?,,frt irnmnn;! !aihs II,
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HONOR MAYOR'S WIFE

Mrs. Moore Elected Honorary War
mother by Harpnts' Association

Hampton Sloore. wife of the
as been elected to the nosi.
honorary Philadelphia war

mother lij the War Mothers' Asso-- I
ciation. Mrs. Moore hud three sous

hanntTmti,nhn:Zl.:'"."" :".v"1 "htiou in the Chamber of Commerce ms.
icrany.

The object of the association i to
unite mothers 1iom sons and daunh-tcr- s

served in the United State.s army
and navy, to help government project's
and to help each other in times of
tiouble.

.Mrs. Jacob M. Gallagher, of Straf-
ford, I'n., presided at the meeting.
Mrs. J. Archer Union, who was
wounded ir. France while acting as a
motor messenger, spoke on the neces-s-it- y

of

SOUTHERNH.S.BOYS

GRAOUATETONIGHT

85 Will Receive Diplomas at
Exercises in School

Auditorium

MUSIC TO FEATURE EVENT

, , .,
,,,!" ,c,,s ,t7"tI' J feo"!

School willHiyh for Roys
u- - faui aceu at tue cnmmepi'em-n- i;

"w to be held in the

faculty: the salutatory by Alfred 1'ied
erick Samuel, Jr. ; orations by .loseph
lVEmilio on ''(cod Citizenship" and
Louis M. Steinberg on "Amerieanista- -

tlou"; awarding of honors, medals,,tij..,l.i.. --- l .l... : . ..AfnLUUIUi IJ(JP Ullll U1U.SI- - llis, (Itc.tl..
ion of dlolomas and the valedictory by

Vrank Bowman Towler.
Music by the school orchestra under

the direction of Earle .1. Farley will
(Omnlete the exercises.

Eighty-fiv- e boys will receive diplo-
mas, divided among the departments ai
follows : ,

Mechanic Arts course Abraham
KaFsman. Frank F. Carfagno, Edmund
D'Ambrosio, Philip Devin. Binaldo
DeVincentis, Gustay C. F. Helm. Wil
Ham Kanter, Walter A. Keppler, Harry
Kuner. Frank Ephraim Lazowiek.
Harry Neiman, Joseph Phillips, Tred
A. Rabold, Alfred Frederick Samuel,
Jr., Meyer Sehultz, Abraham Snyder-ma-

Joseph S. Stamm. Thomas SS.

Vasilio, Maurice Weiss, Max Zalstein.
Commercial coume Benjamin S.

Altachuler, David H. Bass, Lorenzo
Rlackston, William Albert Blumec-stein- ,

Harry Brown, Simon Carlis,
Erminie A. Celcbre: Abraham Chor-ne-

Edward Cohen. Frank Cohen, Sol-

omon Criss, Harry J. Dragonetti, Louis
Fow. TranU Bowman Fowler, Herman
W. Ginsberg, Samuel Glassman, Philip
P. Herman, Horace S. Hudson. Earle
Wortley Jackson, Morris L. Katsoff,
Lewis Kendall. Jacob Levin, Jacob
Meyers, Charles M. Pollock, William
Shellem, Daniel E. Cloan, Lenward
Leroy Stokes.

Academic course Alfred A, Adelizzi,
William C. Aldas, Joseph A, Baglivo,
Morris Byer. Samuel E. Cohen, Joseph
D'Emilio. Albeit Davidow. Benjamin
B. Dessen, Nicholas Dienni, Albert
D'Orazio, Morris Edelson, Joseph
George Fcldman, Morris Fiterman,
Harry Friedman. William M. Gerber,
Herman M. Ginsbnrg, Irwin N. Gober-ma-

Lewis Goldblatt, Emile FrnucU
Goldhaber, Maurice A. Granatoor,
Nicholas T. Hagaly, Maurice L.
Karnofsky, Richardson Graham Lau,
Mver Lavinskv. Bernard S. Mestetsky,
Herman M. Parrls, Jacob M. Ross,
,Tarrv Alter Salzmann, Joseph Sewell,

SILENT ON SZECHENYI CASE

Vanderbllts Refuse to Comment on
Reported Divorce Plans

New York, Feb. 12. Reports cabled
from Budapest that Count Laszlo
Szechenyl is preparing to bring suit to
divorce the countess, who was Gladys
Vuiiderbilt, a daughter of Mra. Cor-

nelius Vnndcrbilt, were received with-

out comment by relatives of the
countess. The dispatch Mid that the
count i.s mentioned as tho next ruler
of Hungary, but that it was unlikely
that the countess would return to that
country.

Countess Szechenyl returned to
Amerlcu last September, accompanied
bv her four children Cornelia, ten
years old: Alice, eight; Gladys, six,
and Sjhla, sixteen mouths. At that
time rumora of an impending separa-
tion were denied. Since her return the
countess has resided lit her home at
Tuxedo Park.

The Szechenyl wedding ceremony
took placn on January 27. 1008, in the
Vanderbilt mansion in Fifth avenue.
It was one of the most brilliant wed
dings New York society ever wit-

nessed.

WilUace. 'Benjamin Martin Wartclsky. ."''V. S?ooff f rbert Arnold
Benjamin Franklin Wclser. Abraham fifi" N Stadlin LouU M
Samuel Wilner, CharlCB Harry im- - , Samueln.,mnn. Nathan Ziserman. nieinocrs, "5"wtrinn ! frm u i

dore'. tA.,.ll..M
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and members of

NAMING OF KRAUS E

MAY LEAD I0 PROBE

Appointed1
Children's Agent, Object of

Strict Inquiry

LICENSE WAS REVOKED

Tlie county commissioners will order
a strict investigation of the case of
Iiuilolph Krausc, the former saloon-
keeper, appointed as a children's agent
urd investigator, if they find such an
investigation Justified.

"I do not know who suggested
Krause's name for the position," said
County Commissioner Harry Ivuenzel
this morning, "but I do' know that
there is no room for dishonest men in
this work The commissioners will in-
vestigate Krause's case if the situation
warrants.

"I voted for Krause because the tin- -
sition called for n man of high moral
type, honesty and standing in the com- -
munity. i had met Krause and I knew
rnni no man couni tie elected to l miners
from the Twentietii ward by such a rj

as he hud polled unless he was the
fy " of man we wanted."

lv commentintr on Mayor Moore's'"' """' "lwit A'are men were beinc
allliointed lo nnnnfpssnrv AT,- - '

Ivntny.il Mitil
"Mow en n the Mavor say that tlie

work .Mr. Krause and the other agents.
will do is a duplication of the work of
the Denartment of Public Welfare?
lie knows that is not so, hecaui-- the
department is not organized yet."

Knew Nothing cf Krause
Ld .ir AV. Lank, another of the

county commissioners responsible
tho.... n'nnnmhni.nf ...r.t T.'.n,,c...... . .ni.l l..,f
. ,., ,.,.u...v... w .11.11.

M1 lvnew nothing about him. but that he
" ' ' ' " "' ':,::" V.:" "V.1" Sv -n-"Lu',"LZ. ? I'S EST nmWm

Krause is u supporter of Dave Lane. aPrcu mm l0 uuc lnem
chairman of the Republican city Telensky 's bravado quickly

He formerly conducted a peared and he willingry obliged. The
6aloon at Ninth street and Columbia Prisoner was held in 51000 bail for court
avenue, but a renewal of his license Iatp yesterday afternoon by United
was refused, it is said, on the charge States Commissioner Manley.
that he sold liquor to minors.

' The arrest of Telensky followed a
Krause will be the commissioners' eomplaint made by Morris Lamnert,

representative in looking after the cases Pr,0"e'r of a restaurant, 204 North
of children committed to homes by tht ' Mnth street. He said that lelensky
courts save him a SoO note yesterday while

The' case that drew attention to
' Patronizing his place. The bill looked

Krause three years ago, was one involv- -
ing the morals of the fifteen -- year old
irirl Shn v.n .'a ninnX , r.
lumbia avenue on Christmas night. 1016.
sue was accompanied by a girl friend.

Krause Refused a Renewal
J. Willis Martin and Thomas D. Fin- -

letter, judges of. Common I'leab i.ou,rts,
sittine as a license court, refused to re- -
new Kraube's license in the spring of,

is

bartender,
re- -

the policeman outside of Krause's
place. rim mother reinsert nnri the
loliceman alleged called
again.

policeman, according
tistimony, endeavored her leave

city before- - hearing of
Krause case court. Finallj,
testimony continued, the

met police-

man outside re-

mained ou street, it testified,
into

IU' policeman. The

girl's ugainst the

Brown
listening

story Judge Brown
to

I license I
revoke liceubc immediately,

Any place
clrls can is

unworthy to a

Wellesley Quarantine
Wellesley. A.

uudergraduates Wei-Iesle- v

College under quarantine
becaues of influenza.

The go or
leave attending class-
es as generally

type

in the school auditorium this evenins.
school faculty

MISS HUFF IN PRISON

Nurse Who 'Adopted' Mrs. Leonard's
Baby Unable to

the nurse who
from this child
Huth Leonard, of North jfnmbrcy
Rtreet, and who was Mibscijuentlv ar-
rested near Slroudsburg, is in
Moyamcnsing Prison.

There appears to be little likelihood
she will obtain She was held

in $1000 court yesterday by
Magistrate following a series of
revelations concerning experi
ences.

To add to tlie woman's troubles, heri
&ave7ccrared tbeTwiK,': im".!'- -

to do her. They say they
ure ureu oi ner lcguruing ner mar
riages und children

Miss obtained
old naoy oi Leonard Dy as

Hiclmwl S. Newbold, 2213
nut street, and otfering to take
child for adoption.

ANK NOTE RAISER

CAPTURED IN ROOM

Secret Service Chief Catchesi

Man Making $50 Bill

of One

SEVERAL COMPLAINTS MAQE
-...As 1P WH ia 'e act of raising n

ten-doll- Federal Reserve fn n
fifty, Anthony Telensky was arrestei'
in hi room at 1117 Brandywiue street
by Captain Matthew Griffin, chief
the secret service. Telensky
"I1 a DattlC, He was forced a

ny .Triuin. and, covering nun
w"" a "voivcr. me service
tos"(1 '' P'' handcuffs or- -

q,IPPr t0 and he
service bureau. ,.

' On a slight given Lam- -
"ert- - 9Tia, le'trnP? note
YrK"f"u""" "? uu imc-ii-

.

ing the latter home, he admitted lum- -
ouietlv and manaced to

Telensky's Tip-toein- g along
urlmn eudclenly opened

Telensky's without knocklns.
Telensky jumped up from a table

!'""'"; '.CJ'""1V, ulw ?"'l'iX"'v" "' - "" im-i- i

real value.

REALTY DEALER ACCUSED

Germantown Declares Embez-zleme-

Charge Unjustified
Edward Hutchinson. a realty

operator, was arrested at bis home.
2S00 Queen lane, Germantown, last
night a warrant from Baltimore. He
was released on $3000 boil .TuriVo

purcnaged
the

Hutchinson was employed by a
wallpaper and he sold

accounts to Baltlmbre credit
representing them, it is alleged,

to be free encumbrances.
transaction occurred

Since careful uudit the com-
mercial company's books shows ih-

-,

there is n discrepancy of ?fl57:S.n.', an J
shortage Is traced to Hutchinson's

operations, the complaint states.

Gloucester Ferries Resume
Ferry service and

Gloucester resumed in six weeks
on completion a new author-
ized today by directors
Gloucester Ferry The ferry ter-
minal was destroyed firo recently,
The oempany open negotiations
with Gloucester city officials
permit erection of n terminal at
of'Mpnraou,th street, Qlquccstor,

l!tl7. after hearing evidence concerning and threw a note which he been
the girl and other testimony against the) working on the floor. On a table it
conduct of the saloon. It was testified is said was a ten dollar note which
the girls men.! was in the being raised.
They upstairs over the saloon to He raised the notes, it is said,
a dunce hall and cafe where the girls be- - cutting the five from a five-doll-

came intoxicated. The fifteen year-old and pasting it over the one on u ten-gi- rl

was taken to the home of her girl dollar Twenty of the five-doll-

friend. ChargeH of a serious nature which had cut were found
agaim-- t one of the men grew out the in Telensky's possession when ho was
escapade in the saloon. arrested, it said, and also n raised

EWdenre was produced a
motorcycle policeman had gone to the Telensky was formerly a
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it quiet und not pay anything! hezzled ?n53.d.i from the Commercial
more." said refused tho Credit Baltimore, by having
money.

When the case
young man came before the Municipal
Court Judgo Charles L. con-
ducted bearing. After to
the by the girl said

Krause :

"If were judge of the court
would your

man who conducts a where
Touucr visit and be. ruined

have license."
Judge Brown would not comment on

the case today.
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ASH CARIS CAOSE

DEUWOFJRAFFIC

Trolleys and Wagons Forced to
Wait on Slow-Movin- g Con-

tractors' Caravans
,

SNOW REMOVAL CONTINUES

Ashes on the streets in
business and residential sections of the
,u-- 'aiico to relieve iramc congestion
and delajs today. ' I

Ordinarily, ashes on the trolley rails
serve to ameliorate conditions such as
have hampered nnd held up progress of
the P. It. T. lines during the last week.
But today the refuse of furnaces and
heaters, was not scattered where it
would do the most good, hut was piled
high in the contractors' wagons, which,
in turn, were strung out with other

chicles along the car routes to the
nnnoyunce of business-boun- d passengers
und belated trolley crews.

Particularly bad were the conditions
on the north and south streets. High
banks of snow covered the
pace between sidewalk nnd rails for

blocks, so tl-- progress, except in the
tracks, was impossible nnd teams could
pull out only at intersecting streets.

ff.itncf nf H.nn .I,t,., ninl-- c rii.it .I.m.ril..iiiiun in iiivu iki! I'isnn .inn .uiMin
were "on the job" early, but their best
efforts did not effect an opening for
vehicular traffic until the day was well
advanced.

In consequence, thousands of work-
ers, leaving home nt their customary
time, arrived at their pluces of em-

ployment anywhere from ten minutes
to one-hn- lf an hour late.

Chief Hepburn and the street-cleanin- g

contractors promise no let-u- p in
their efforts to remove the snow bar-
riers, at leaBl in the heavy-haulin- g dis-
trict, before nightfall, th- - lighter traf-
fic of the holiday operating to their ad-
vantage in this behalf.

EDWARDS ASSAILS PALMER

Says Attorney General Misled Pub -

lie In Regard to Packers
Trenton, Feb. 12. Taking issue with

the recent, utterances of A. Mitchell
Palmer, attorney ' general, Govcrn'iv?
Kdwards made n statement yesterday,
in which he charged the attorney
general with misleading the people re-

specting the course to be pursued by
the government in dealing with meat
packers and charged that Mr. Palmer
had utterly failed in his promise to
bring nbout a reduction in the price
of meat.

Governor. Edwards also seized the
opportunity to take a fling at Mr. Bryan
for his criticism of Homer CummiDgs,
cliainnau of the Democratic national
committee, Uc took violent issue with
the views of both Mr, Palmer and Mr.
Bryan respecting prohibition and re-

iterated his own belief that the pro-
hibition amendment is the result of a
fanatical campaign conducted by the
Auti-Saloo- n League.

Omaha, Feb. 12. A state-wid- e

Governor Edwards-for-Presidc- Club
has been formed in Nebraska, and a
fight for the, Nebraska delegation to the '
I lemoerjme nurmnitl rnnvpnt inn will no- , ,,, .., " -
;,",', " m,l 1l,u7"""YV J",loud, has been president of the
club, and Thomas .7. O Connor, of
Omaha, the seeretnrj . Headquarters of
the is in Onialui, A director for
the campaign is circulating petitions in
every congressional district in the tdotc
and the required number of signatures
will be obtained before the cud of the
week. Secretary O'Conuor tajs, n
campaign organization Is to be formed
in ccry county in Nebraska.

Riverside Postmaster Named
Rherslde, N. .1., Feb. 12. Arthur

F. Steelier has beeo appointed post-
master of Riverside. Mr. Stccbcr bus
i uc uonur oi iiaviug neen uppoiuted
postmaster by three Presidents lu

HEM' WA.NTI'.n MAMS

I'OMBHHnB

.l,,V'i,",B men, we tarnlneS4U M5 rr week and withuvcrttmo from uo to joo.
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WILL VOTE ON HOOVER

Name Will Be on Ballots In Two
States

. Portland, Ore, Feb. 12. The name
of Herbert 0. Hooker will be submitted
for the approval of Oregon voters us the
next President of the United States,
Oswald AVesl, Democrat, formerly gov-
ernor, announced yesterday.

Replying to u suggestion that Mr.
Hoover has not announced whether he
will be n Democrat or a Republican, Mr.
West said: "That doesn't make any
difference. We're deciding for him. He
s going to be a Democrat."

Oklahoma City, Feb. 12. Eight
delegate.s-nt-larg- e, with half

n .vote each, 'were elected to the
national convention by the Re-

publican state convention yesterday.

Tamna. Fla.. Feb. 12. (By: A. P.)
There will be no presidential prefer

ence primary in i loriciu tnis year, the
Democratic state sommittee havinc made
no provision and the Republicans having
already pained delegates to the Chicago
convention. The Republicans aro not
instructed.

Bismarck. N. D., Feb. 12. (By A.
P.) Petitions nominating Hiram
Johnson. United States senator, of Cull-forni- u,

for preferment for the Repub
lican presidential nomination to be voted
ou in the North Dakota primaries of
March HI. were placed in circulation
today. Petitions recently were circu
lated at Devil's Lake and elsewhere
for Major General Leonard Wood, but
they have not been filed,

FRANCE IN SECRET PARLEY

Rome Paper Tells of Negotiations
With Serbians

Rome, Feb. 12. The Idea Nazionale
publishes two secret documents ex-
changed between the Serbian and French
governments last year, Tn one Serbia
proposed to France a military conven-
tion as a basis for a definite alliance;
in the other France responded sympa-
thetically, but with reservations.

Th" Serbian document, dated Septem-
ber 30, declared Belgrade was con-
vinced that Serbia needed the friends-hi-

of Frnnce to guarantee her outlets
on the Adriatic, and pointed out that
this would insure to Trance "free
action ou the Dalmatian coast in th
event of a conflict with a Mediterran- -

ia power,
In reply, France stinulaled Hint n

commercial ngrecment must precede amilitary convention, and required radi
cal iiioiiiiications in ftcrma's proposals.

The Idea Nazionale bays timt nego-
tiations continued between France nnd
Serbia, for which reason France and
Great Britain presented a memorandum
to Italy on the Adriatic question,
aiming ut the compromise accepted by
Premier Nitti, which, adds the paper,

delivers to Jugo-Slavi- a the entireeast-er- n

coast of the Adriatic and shifts the
Italo-Jugosla- v boundary from theAlpine zone, as traced in the pact of
London, to the zone of the Carso moun-
tains."

Teachers' Union Demands Increase
Sharon, Pa., Feb. 12. (By A. P )

Instructors in the Sharon public schools
last night formed a union for the pri-
mary purpose of pressing their demand
for nn increase in salaries of $r0 a
month. Steps may be taken later to
affiliate with the American Federation
of Labor.

Child Badly Burned
Emma Shandleberr, sit years old, of

Hospital in u serious condition.

ii .i rori.T-iui- ii street, while
ninying wltn matches yestcrdav was
severely burned about the head and
hod v. Slniwmnlni(i,.ii,i....ii..

r.' 4)
.71
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Unique

"Turner forConcrete"
Those who start their

buildings now will pro.
tcct themselves against
the shortage of materials
and labor sure to

with the opening
of spring.

TUR'NER
Constt uctjoa Co.

ni.t Minwim Street

PATROLMEN ATTEND

FUNERAL OP KERNAN

Comrades Pay Last Tribute to
"Whistling Cop"-- Crowd

at His Home

Patrolmen with crupe-drape- d badges
stood ut attention today at the funeral
of Mutllicw A. Kernan, the "whistlini;
cop." who contracted pneumonia at his
tratlie post, Broad "street and Lbizli
avenue.

l'ully 500 ncrsons crowded in nnd n
the policeman's home, 2G03 HaroH
street. The little parlor of the house
was massed with wreaths and flowers.
Seeral hundred letters of condolence
were received during the morning.

Mayor Moore in person on Tuesday
visited the house to express his Sy-
mpathy to the patrolman's widow

Because of the dead traffic officer's-gre-

weight he weighed more than
275 pounds a specially-constrticte- J

casket was provided. Six stalwart po-

lice comrades from tho Twenty. sixtn
and York streets station, nctlug as pal-
lbearers, had difficulty in getting the
casket from the house.

At 8 o'clock this morning, a solemn
muss of requiem was celebrated for Ker-
nan in St. Cohimba's Church, Twenty-fourt- h

street and lhigli avenue. The
body was not token to the church At
10 o'clock it was taken from the house
to the hearse.

In the room with the casket sat Mrs.
Kerniin, the widow, and three of her
children. Florence, ten years old , Helen,
eight, and John, six years old. A rela-
tive held the youngest child, Dorothy,
twenty months old.

When the pallbearers tried to get the
casket through the front door it ww,
found so narrow that the casket had
to be carefully slid through it.

Mrs. Kernan walked after the casket
with the older children and other rela,
fives. John, the son, had
picked upa white rose and spray of
fern and walked alone, a forlorn little
figure, to one of the motorcars.

The six pallbearers were Patrolmen
J. ,T. O'Neill. II. A. McLaughlin, J
M. Connery. .T. B. Goodyear. W.

and F. J. Case. The detail
stationed outside the house was com
munded by Lieutenant David Craig.

Among the flowers and wreath? sur.
rounding the casket were tributes from
the Foresters of America and the Bed
Men.

WRITERS TQ BE HONORED

Christopher Morley and Joseph
Guests of Club

Joseph Hcrgesheimer, n

writer of short stories, and Christopher
Morley, formerly of the Evening Pub
mo Ledger, will be the guests of honor
at tonight's dinner of the Franklin So
cicty, which is composed of "scribes"
ut the University of Pennsylvania.

The dinner will be helrl in the train
mg house, Thirty-thir- d and Locust
streets. One hundred pesons are ex
pected to attend. Dr. William McCle!
Ian, former dean of the Wharton
School, also may be present, it was an
nouneed yesterday. Doctor McClellan
is now in the engineering business, with
offices in New
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